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Spotlight on
Dukes' fans

Special Olympians from through out
Virginia converge on the JMU campu s
to interact with JMU cheerleaders and
Duke Dog during Day with the Du kes.
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field, occer, field hockey, and swimming
and diving contributed to a day chem
ivision I scudenr-achleres
as "Pa sing the Torch, Blazing the Trail.
are often accustomed to
Numerou sport programs contribute
being in the spotlight,
to
local chool in varyi ng ways by h treceiving attention for their
ing
clinics, reading ro youth and ervin
accomplishments while
as
afterchool aide . JMU football c
also accepting the responsibility char
rime our of it ummer session co h 1
typically accompanies athletic endeavour at cone pring Elementary cho l'
ors. JMU student-athletes are commitField Day on June 3. JMU also annuall
ted to redirecting that spotlight co shine
packs
the
Convo
at
rwo
women's
ba kerball game for Duke D
on chose who so often support them, and during rhe 2013- 14 academic year, JMU athletes completed approximately 4,000 hours of Reading Day, an event char rewards rudent for reading success.
The Friends ofJaclyn Foundation pairs children diagnosed wit
community service.
JMU softball exemplified the commitment to service by winning brain rumors with college sports reams co erve a a support necwock_
the department's annual Community Service Award after ream JMU lacrosse had a two-year bond with Elle Howdershell befor
she lost her cancer battle on Oct. 12, 201 3. T he ream honored her
members completed 80 hours of independent service.
Other highlights from a year of service by JMU srudent-arhleces w ith a balloon launch and partnered with JM U football to hose Elle'
included Day with the Dukes, one of the program's largest out- brother, Brian, and father, Brian, for behind-the-scenes access ac a
reach events. Day with the D ukes welcomes Special O lympian s Nov. 16 game day. JMU baseball also continues ics relationship with
from across Virginia co interact with JMU cheerleaders as well as Justin Brown daring back co the 2009 season. See more phoco o
scudent-arhleces from football and men's and women's basketball. JMU srudenr-arhleres' outreach on Page 64.
In a partnership with JMU psychology, the day is packed with ~ READ MORE at JMUSports.com/ cr
activities leading up co attendance at a home football game.
JMU also hosted local elementary- and
middle-school girls for various physical
activities on
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